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Diabetes mellitus is a metabolic disorder characterized by hyperglycemia and inadequacy of secretion or action
of endogenous insulin. Feeding fructose or sucrose can provide model of hyperlipidemia, hyperglycemia and
insulin resistance. This research conducted to investigate how CoQ10 can improve the antioxidant defense
system and decrease of abnormalities in carbohydrate, protein and lipids metabolism in rat. First group as
control rats with i.p. injection of saline daily. Second group fed on normal diet and supplemented by 10%
fructose in drinking water ad libitum with i.p. injection of saline daily. Third group as Fructose fed rats treated
with coenzyme Q10, 10 mg/kg i.p. daily. After 30 days blood samples were analyzed. Blood serum glucose
assay was performed using GOD-POP method. cholesterol and TG review were performed using enzymatic
method, HDL using phosphortungstate method, TP using biuret method, albumin using BCG method, insulin
and leptin using RIMA method and MDA using TCA method. Using CoQ10 improved carbohydrate, lipid and
protein metabolism and decreased oxidative stress. But recuperation did not reach to recorded level in control
group.
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INTRODUCTION
The worldwide occurrence of diabetes mellitus has
significantly increased throughout the past two decades, firmly
establishing the condition as one of the most 21st century
significant health burdens. By the year 2025, about 300,000,000
individuals are predicted to have diabetes, with the mass of these
suffering from diabetes type 2 (Shaw et al., 2010). Diabetes
mellitus is a metabolic disorder characterized by hyperglycemia
and inadequacy of secretion or action of endogenous insulin.
However the diabetes etiology is not well defined but viruses,
autoimmune disease and environmental conditions have been
implicated (Kataoka et al., 1983; Shewade et al., 2001).
Increased oxidative stress is a widely accepted contributor in the
expansion
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and development of diabetes and its complications (Ceriello, 2000;
Baynes, 1991). Diabetes is usually accompanied by increased
production of free radicals (Baynes and Thorpe, 1999, Young et
al., 1995) or impaired antioxidant defenses (Halliwell and
Gutteridge, 1990; McLennan, 1991). Oxidative stress can increase
reactive oxygen species in high free fatty acid condition that
mechanism of this oxidative stress depends on increase
mitochondrial uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation and βoxidation leading to increasing production of reactive oxygen
species (Patane et al., 2002). Also through auto-oxidation,
oxidative phosphorylation, glycosylation and glycosamine
pathways in high glucose range can product mitochondrial reactive
oxygen species that causes oxidative stress (Giacco and Brownlee
2010). Coenzyme Q (2-methyl-5,6-dimethoxy-1,4-benzoquinone),
soluble natural fat quinine, is a ubiquitous and endogenous lipidsoluble antioxidant found in plant as well as in human and animal
organisms (Kismali, 2009). CoQ10 is important for optimal
biological function.
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It is a component of the oxidative phosphorylation
process in mitochondria that converts the energy in fatty acids and
carbohydrates into Adenosine Three Phosphate (ATP) to drive
cellular synthesis (Trunen, 2004).
Break the continuity of the extra production of oxidants
by electron transport chain of mitochondria would normalize the
pathways involved in development of oxidative stress (Kucharska
et al., 2000). In diabetes condition oxidative phosphorylation is
significantly reduced, afterwards production of adenosine three
phosphate is reduced along with decreased level of CoQ10
(Kucharska et al., 2000). One of the other important roles of
CoQ10 is inhibit certain enzymes that plays in formation of free
radicals and so attenuates oxidative stress (Moazen et al., 2015,
Noh et al., 2013, Olatunji and Soladoye, 2007; Huang et al.,
2004). Feeding fructose or sucrose can provide model of
hyperlipidemia, hyperglycemia and insulin resistance (Olatunji
and Soladoye, 2007; Huang et al., 2004; Rajasekar and Anuradha,
2007; Thorburn, 1989). This research conducted to investigate
how CoQ10 can improve the antioxidant defense system and
decrease of abnormalities in carbohydrate, protein and lipids
metabolism in rat.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Animal and breeding
For this study 45 male adult rats were divided in to three
groups (each group n = 15). They were housed three per wirebottomed, stainless steel cages to minimize coprophagy in a well
ventilated. There were no significant differences on weight (The
average body weight 180 to 220 gram), age, appearance and
environment of rats. The environment was exposed to 12-hour
lighting and 12-hour dark during the experiment for each group.
The room temperature was 22±2 Degrees Celsius during the
experimental period with 58-62% relative humidity. Using fed was
according to NRC and presented in table 1. The consumed water
was the Tabriz city tap water which was re-refined using carbon
and sand filters.
Experimental groups
First group as control rats fed on normal diet and water
ad libitum with i.p. injection of saline daily. Second group as
Fructose fed control rat group fed on normal diet and
supplemented by 10% fructose in drinking water ad libitum with
i.p. injection of saline daily. Third group as Fructose fed rats
treated with coenzyme Q10, 10 mg/kg i.p. daily (Heibashy et al.,
2009, Kismali 2009, Rauscher et al., 2001). The used coenzyme
Q10 in this study was from metagenic company. The injection
amount of saline in first and second groups was as same as
coenzyme Q10 in third group.
Table1: Ingredient - Diet used for rat breeding in this study.
Ingredient
Basic Diet, g/kg diet
Dried skim milk

Fish meal (60% protein)
Soybean meal (48% protein)
Alfalfa meal, dehydrated (17% protein)
Corn gluten meal (60% protein)
Ground #2 yellow shelled corn
Ground hard winter wheat
Ground whole oats
Wheat middlings
Brewer's dried yeast
Dry molasses
Soybean oil
Salt
Dicalcium phosphate
Ground limestone
Mineral premix
Vitamin premix
Mineral Premix, mg/kg diet
Cobalt (as cobalt carbonate)
Copper (as copper sulfate)
Iron (as iron sulfate)
Manganese (as manganous oxide)
Zinc (as zinc oxide)
Iodine (as calcium iodate)
Vitamin Premix, per kg diet
Stabilized vitamin A palmitate or stearate
Vitamin D3 (D-activated animal sterol)
Vitamin K (menadione activity)
All-rac-α-tocopheryl acetate
Choline chloride
Folic acid
Niacin
Ca-d-pantothenate
Pyridoxine-HCl
Riboflavin supplement
Thiamin mononitrate
d-Biotin
Vitamin B12 supplement

115
100 g
120 g
40 g
30 g
245 g
230 g
100 g
20 g
15 g
25 g
5g
12.5 g
5g
1.2 g
1.3 g
0.44 mg
4.4 mg
132.3 mg
66.2 mg
17.6 mg
1.54 mg
6,060.00 IU
5,070.00 IU
3.09 mg
22.10 mg
617.00 mg
2.43 mg
33.10 mg
19.80 mg
1.87 mg
3.75 mg
11.0 mg
0.15 mg
0.004 mg

Blood serum analyzing
After 29 days, blood sampling was taken on the 30th day
from groups. The blood was added into the serum tube
manufactured by Euro Tube ® Company. After clotting, the blood
was centrifuged with the speed of 3000 rpm for 10 minutes and the
serum was removed. Blood serum glucose assay was performed
using GOD-POP method. Also cholesterol and triglyceride review
were performed using enzymatic method, HDL using
phosphortungstate method, total protein using biuret method,
albumin
using BCG method, insulin and leptin using
radioimmunoassay method and malondialdehyde using TCA
method. Serum LDL, VLDL and Atherogenic Index were
calculated by following formulas:
LDL=
VLDL=
Atherogenic Index=

Diet
50 g

All the introducing kits in this study are manufactured by Randox
or Pars Azmoon Company.
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Ethics statement
This experiment was carried out in according to
recommendations in the guide for the care and use of laboratory
animals of the Islamic Azad University and under regulations of
animal care and use of college of veterinary medicine, Tabriz
Branch, Islamic Azad University (Dr. Soheil Vazifehdoost). All
surgery was performed under deep sodium pentobarbital
anesthesia and all efforts were made to minimize suffering.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using statistical software, SPSS
version 19.00 using Duncan’s multiple range ANOVA test. Data
with 5% level (p<0.05) of significance were considered. Percent of
parameter level changes compared to control group calculated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to table 2, 3& 4 data with different word in
same row (A, B and C) has significant difference in p<0.05.
Percent of studied parameters changes compared with control
group were present in tables. The results of body weight changes
after using Coenzyme Q10 in resembling diabetes type 2 in male
rats presented in table 2. There were significant differences on
body weight changes between groups (p<0.05).

There was significant increase in body weight of rats fed
on fructose and fructose plus CoQ10. Also using CoQ10
significantly decreased body weight of fructose fed plus CoQ10
group compared fructose fed alone (p<0.05). Much of the
evidences prove diabetes mellitus type 2 causes oxidative stress,
elevated glucose range and free fatty acids level. The structure of
insulin contains determinants of fold ability, receptor binding,
trafficking and self assembly. Insulin is the biosynthetic product of
a single-chain precursor, preproinsulin, whose proteolytic
processing is coupled to trafficking between cellular compartments
(Weiss 2013).
Insulin as hormone is a serious energy homeostasis
regulator; it stimulates uptake of glucose, free fatty acids and
amino acids by tissues. The increased levels of glucose and insulin
parameters in fructose fed rats in this study were in relation with
elevated leptin level in the same group, compared to control,
proved the communication between leptin and insulin secretion in
energy homeostasis regulation (Margetic et al., 2002). Blunted
insulin release as a result of pancreatic islets chronic exposure to
either high glucose or free fatty acid levels (gluco- and
lipotoxicity) is associated with a reduction in adenosine tree
phosphate synthesis as a result of the inability of β-cells to
increase the adenosine tree phosphate levels in response to glucose
stimulation(Giovanni et al., 2002).

Table 2: Results of body weight changes after using Coenzyme Q10 in resembling diabetes type 2 in male rats.
Experimental Groups
Parameter
Analyzed form
Normal
Fructose Fed
Body weight
Mean ± SD
241.30±3.51A
374.20±2.89B
Gram/rat
Percent of change
55.70%
Table 3: Results of hormones changes after using Coenzyme Q10 in resembling diabetes type 2 in male rats.
Experimental Groups
Parameter
Analyzed form
Normal
Fructose Fed
Mean ± SD
25.25±1.18A
42.01±1.88B
Insulin (mIU/ml)
Percent of change
66.38%
Mean ± SD
3.32±0.11A
5.64±0.32B
Leptin (ng/ml)
Percent of change
69.87%
Table 4: Results of biochemical parameters changes after using Coenzyme Q10 in resembling diabetes type 2 in male rats.
Experimental Groups
Parameter
Analyzed form
Normal
Fructose Fed
Glucose
Mean ± SD
114.17±3.01A
241.31±4.44B
(mg/dl)
Percent of change
111.36%
Total Protein
Mean ± SD
5.66± 0.31A
6.89±0.85B
(g/dl)
Percent of change
21.73%
Albumin
Mean ± SD
3.41± 0.25A
2.89±0.59B
(g/dl)
Percent of change
00.00
-15.24%
Cholesterol
Mean ± SD
60.11± 1.82A
130.41± 2.90B
(mg/dl)
Percent of change
00.00
116.95%
Triglyceride
Mean ± SD
64.21± 3.01A
153.28± 3.42B
(mg/dl)
Percent of change
00.00
138.71%
High Density Lipoprotein
Mean ± SD
17.21± 0.48A
9.52± 0.82B
(mg/dl)
Percent of change
00.00
-44.68%
Low Density Lipoprotein
Mean ± SD
30.41± 0.91A
88.30± 1.21B
(mg/dl)
Percent of change
00.00
190.36%
Very Low Density Lipoprotein
Mean ± SD
11.38± 0.72A
28.36± 0.94B
(mg/dl)
Percent of change
00.00
149.20%
Mean ± SD
34.23± 12.32A
69.30±10.53B
Malondialdehyde (nmol/ml)
Percent of change
00.00
102.45%
Mean ± SD
3.74± 0.11A
16.11± 0.42B
Atherogenic Index
Percent of change
0.00
330.47%

Fructose Fed+CoQ10
314.30±2.99C
30.25%

Fructose Fed+CoQ10
33.08±1.35C
31.00%
8.11±0.94C
144.28%

Fructose Fed+CoQ10
169.90±2.85C
48.81%
5.89±0.59A
4.06%
3.35±0.85A
-1.75%
97.03± 2.88C
61.42%
99.48± 3.32C
59.92%
14.28± 0.81C
-17.02%
60.46± 1.22C
98.81%
20.21± 0.72C
77.59%
47.19±13.25C
37.86%
7.01± 0.28C
87.43%
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According to an i.p glucose tolerance test, the treatment
with antioxidants retained glucose-stimulated insulin secretion and
moderately decreased blood glucose levels (Kaneto et al., 2002).
Histological analyses of the pancreata revealed that the β-cell mass
was significantly larger in the mice treated with the antioxidants,
and the antioxidant treatment suppressed apoptosis in β-cells
without changing the rate of β-cell proliferation. The antioxidant
treatment also preserved the amounts of insulin content and insulin
mRNA, making the extent of insulin degranulation less evident.
Taken together, oxidative stress and consequent activation of the
JNK pathway are involved in progression of β-cell dysfunction
found in diabetes (Kaneto et al., 2002). In the current study,
CoQ10 treatment reduced the blood glucose levels in fructose fed
animals without affecting hyperinsulinemia. Under diabetic
condition, JNK is activated by oxidative stress and involved in the
suppression of insulin gene expression (Kaneto et al., 2002).
Leptin levels in the white adipose tissue and plasma are
linked to the energy sources, so that leptin increases in fatness or
obesity and decreases during fasting. Leptin deficiency has been
associated with hyperlipidemia, insulin resistance, hyperphagia,
impaired in thermogenesis, and central hypogonadism (Zhang et
al., 1994, Farooqi et al., 2002). Leptin receptor-mediated JAK–
STAT signaling is necessary for regulation of body weight. Leptin
stimulated PI3K signaling is substantial for glucose metabolism
regulation. Leptin can limits agglomeration of triglycerides (TG)
in skeletal muscle and liver via a combination between direct
activation of AMPK and indirect actions mediated via CNS
pathways, therewith developing sensitivity of insulin (Kondo et
al., 2002). Also it has been proven that leptin can affect on fatty
acid metabolism, resulting in an increase in capacity to oxidize
free acid and so lowering TG stores (Duck 2005). Thus according
to results of table 3 and 4 also Duck review (Duck 2005), reducing
TG level in fructose fed with CoQ10 group compared with
fructose fed group is due to suppressive effects of serum leptin.
In addition, leptin modifies pancreatic β-cells function via direct
actions (Karpichev et al., 2002) and indirectly via CNS pathways
(Kharroubi et al., 2003). Leptin sensitivity debilitation in brain
leads to accumulation of excess triglyceride in adipose tissue, liver
and pancreas, resulting in impaired insulin secretion and
sensitivity (Saito et al., 1999).
Triglyceride reducing effects of coenzyme Q10 is the
result of low density lipoprotein specific antioxidant activity also
increased cellular antioxidant status (Zahedi et al., 2014). Q10
could enhance fatty acid oxidation through AMPK- mediated
(AMP-activated-protein-kinase) peroxisome proliferator-activated
receptor α (PRARα) stimulation (Lee et al., 2012) that increases
lipoprotein lipase and APO-AV expression. This may decreases
TG and VLDL Levels (Suckling and Jackson, 1993). It has been
proven that consuming of CoQ10 for 4 weeks significantly reduces
the serum levels of triglycerides, total cholesterol, low density
lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL) and very low density lipoprotein
cholesterol (VLDL) and increases HDL in streptozotocin induced
diabetic rats (Modi et al., 2006). It is provided; high fat feeding
impairs glucose-induced insulin secretion only in the context of
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chronic hyperglycemia in Goto-Kakizaki rat islets. These effects
are not mediated by triglyceride accumulation in islets but are
associated with changes in uncoupling protein 2 (UCP-2)
expressions (Briaud et al., 2002).
There were significant differences between serum
albumin and total protein levels (P<0.05). Blood serum total
protein significantly reduced in CoQ10 treated rats compared with
fructose fed only. There were significant increase between both
fructose fed group and CoQ10 treated group compared with
control group. But in albumin parameter we observed marked
decreases between studied groups and control group.
Microalbuminuria is a symptom for diabetic nephropathy and
cardiovascular disease in patients with type 1 and 2 diabetes
(Derakhshan et al., 2007). In both, type 1 and type 2 diabetics the
total plasma proteins and urinary albumin excretion rate
significantly increases, while serum albumin significantly
decreases (Rehman et al., 2012, Upchurch et al., 1997). Increased
plasma concentration of acute phase proteins have been reported in
adult patients with either type 2 or 1 diabetes (Ladeia et al., 2006).
Diabetics
may
exhibit
hypergammaglobulinemia
like
immunoglobulin A (IgA) and immunoglobulin G (IgG) (Ardavi et
al., 1994). Antioxidant role of CoQ10 can decrease oxidative
stress and adjust oxidative stress also can play important role in
acute phase proteins decrease.
Malondialdehyde is a highly reactive three carbon
dialdehyde produced as a byproduct of polyunsaturated fatty acid
peroxidation (Zhang et al., 2002) and also during metabolism of
arachidonic acid for the synthesis of prostaglandins (Choi et al.,
2003). Malondialdehyde can combine with several functional
groups on molecules including DNA, RNA, lipoproteins and
proteins (Rumley et al., 2004).
The monitoring and measurement of malondialdehyde
levels in biological materials can be used as an important index of
lipid peroxidation in vitro and in vivo for several diseases.
Previous studies have shown elevated levels of malondialdehyde
in plasma of both Type 1 and Type 2 diabetic subjects (Noberasco
et al., 1991). CoQ10 supplementation had decreased oxidative
stress as measured by malondialdehyde levels in healthy men
(Gómez-Díaz et al., 2003). Malondialdehyde is a product of lipid
peroxidation. Lipid peroxidation is a well established mechanism
of cellular injury in both human and animals and is used as an
index and indicator of oxidative stress in cell and tissue.
Malondialdehyde can be generated during cyclooxygenase
catalysis in human and animal platelets, formation from
prostaglandin endoperoxide (PGH2), catalyzed by thromboxane
synthase (Diczfalusy et al., 1977) and in liver cell (Plastaras et al.,
2000) by segregation of PGH2.
CONCLUSION
Coenzyme Q10 in resembling type 2 diabetic rats
improved metabolism of carbohydrate, lipid and protein and
decreased oxidative stress. But recuperation did not reach to
recorded level in control group.
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